
IF THERE'S COAL STRIKE IT- WILL BE SIGNAL FOR GREAT
LABOR WAR

If another coal strike Is called in
Chicago this week it will be because
the coal merchants want a strike ana
are going to force it on the men.

If another coal strike is not called
within a few days it win be because
the powers that be have- - lost their
nerve and are afraid to cast the die
that would bring on a labor war, even
though they do feel that their plans
are so well laid and secure that they
could not lose.

That master influence of commer-
cial affairs Big Business, as it is
commonly known has builded an
army, a government and a diplomatic
corps for tjie purpose of waging a
war upon labor.

This government that has been
erected is headed by Lowden, he who
sits In the executive chair at Spring-
field with power to order the state
militia to go out and shoot down
workers who dare to raise protest In
strike against wage robbery or un-
just conditions. The army is the
state militia and the trained gunmen
and sluggers. The diplomatic corps
is made up of the loop newspapers,
ready to bow to the will of their
masters who hold the purse strings
of their profits. v

The interests hate union labor be-

cause union labor demands its rights
and fear it becauSe union labor is
lately forcing the big interests to quit

i fleecing the public through watering
stocks and nonpayment of taxes. So
the interests have planned to kill
labor, or to at least discredit it.

The word went forth last week, It
is said, that the time was drawing
nigh for the declaration of open
warfare upon the labor union. It
was to be war to the end; war until
the last vestige of labor union power
m Chicago should be crushed into
the dust; war until no labor union
would havethe spirit left to,"Cry out

against Injustice to workers, robbery xof public rights or foul control by
corporations of government affairs.

The state militia, fresh from its
training on the border, was ready, it
is said. Adjt Gen. Dickson, head of
the state militia, came" to Chicago
and conferred with some of the Dow-
ers that be sent here by Gov. Low-

den.
When the Coal Teamsters' union

called the coal strike last Saturday
in revolt against the unjust condi-
tions under which they had been
compelled to work it was agreed by
some of the corporation masters that
now was the time to declare the war.
True, the coal merchants Saturday
night agreed that the evil conditions
of which the teamsters complained
should be remedied, but they turned
right around and tried to pick a quar-
rel with the men again by renouncing
some of the clauses in the agreement
the men had asked.

It is believed now that the re-

nouncement of the clauses in the
teamsters' agreement was made by
the coal dealers at the behest of the
business powers who want a war
now while they are prepared.
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GERMANS TAKE RUSSIAN FORT

AND 1,700 PRISONERS
Berlin, via Sayville Wireless.

Capture of Russian fort positions, of
more than six miles extent, with li
officers, 1,700 ranks and 13 machine
guns,, announced from Prince Leo-

pold's front, on both sides of river Aa
(Riga sector).

Successful operations of German
reconnoitering and thrusting detach-
ments on western front reported in
official statement, which alscTdetail-e- d

a temporary increase inx fighting
activity, artillery and mine throwing
in Artois and between the Ancre,
Somme and Aisne fronts. Southeast
of Berru au Bac and northwest of
Rheims, Prussian and Saxon
thrusting detachments entered the.
Erench trenches.
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